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The foljflwinf; y e w he re
ceived > federate Degree in 
Sacred Theology irom St. Mary's 

Bishop Kesrhey has (ippointed the Rt. Rev, Msgr-
John 6. Mittiy • Vic*t Goner«foif the Diocese of Roch
ester, it ww iinnounced tMs week by the Chancery. 

Mojisljnor Bahey, along with 
AuxUInry Bishop; Casey and 
Jfonsignor Jimea 0, McAnill, 
also Yicir* Genera], will unlit 
tha--sltKMt ,in^mW»U*«0i 
god iwvetwfli 
- BlihoJi'jSl* 
ileM« ;S»^>™^- 3 ..,- „.. 

.mmt *a«|(»t"i>nh« 6ec«Hd 
mml <**mcuv - *• • 
dftrpJU $nrhtt Church In IS}?, 
Monaigfltir Mwey served »s Id- • 
mm&tfato'r of the parish ttnet 
1935. 

let*}, J lO«* |«, -wit..w» >jfe|i«*§_ t>rt&4p̂  * j n i , ^ hew?* 

4«flrt.ft\IWiii<h Alt ' 
roeii't U thi Ciot«in' 

This most recent ipipolntment 
given Monslgnor Mraey Is the 
Utcst of many honors received 
"Itt recognition of his m«njr i> 
eotapllsbmentg »nd his ns>Hy 
ycira of outstanding service to 
Ihe Church in (he Diocese of 
Hocfa«ter." iccordlng to Blsliop 
Ktamey. 

Whtle wsr*tnst *s vtce csinn-
ccllor and secretary »o the 
Bishop, Monslgnor ttaney was 
tismed a Papal Chambertsia In 
1052 by Pope Plus XII. Appoint-
*<t Chancellor, a position com
parable to treasurer, of the 
Eochotter Diocese In 19543Hdn-
slgnor was elected to the Beard 
tit pipccsm Cflnsultors the lol-
Jowing year, 

He was named ft Domestic 
Prelate with the title of Right 
ItcrercmJ Wonsisnor i s 1959 by 
Pope Pius. 

l a Jaimary of this year, Mon-
llgfior Maney received tho 
miter, ring and rones of » Pro-
tonoUry Apostolic ta ceremo-
filet it Corpus Christ! Church. 
this honat gave Rtfeil^s «(ght 

"TO™wear ' 
bishop amj to cortcliict religions 
eeteraonies Sccorwng to pontif
ical ritual It is the highest 
dignity in the Monslenor'i nnk. 

A native of Genev?, the new 
Vicar Gerwral made his prepar
atory studies for the prtestlitioa 
«t St, Andrew's end St Ber
nard's Settilnarie*. Fttfthw tlieo-
IpgiQil studies were pursued at 
the Gregorian University i» 
EOme, where Motist^nor staney 
tax ordained on July 30, 1939. 

GIVE TltEM C0UEAO3B.. 
•end flower* from Bt-AIf-
CKABDS. FtOW;BS ai-rsng-
*d In eond teste and dlgrnlty. 
Cmll BAlter S-WW. Open dally 
till 6 pan,, 68 l i k e Ave, Free 
rarklnf. — A3v. 
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ate 
een At Council 

|;':: iM^i ireift o'ititl̂ ft feh^'Wg |s;erdsed by Ha mm-
ell Fathers to avoid forcing aay «f the issues under con 

j^ i^ ic^d , consWfertWy u|0«s time yiifi be required 
than originally anticipated to reach final decisions. 

$.w Of debate, amendment propo: 
to.the Idieroa •— dratt const* 
tutiait,-f-s oil the Jltuirgy';wej«! 
feh^^d%3i.he W d jjni.Wbie 
KlWJB? '.actteSia. wa> .aliipussed: 
iiflni' the couttgil's first se» 

jlijrt liist ye?af, and paxia wew 
voted On, Following completion 
of the; voting, the schema will 
ha referred (or tinil approval 
to Hi* Holiness Pope Paul VI. 

Meanwhile, discussion ot the 
Kheiaa "On the Nature of the 
Church" now beioro fcha coun
cil Will continue. But it is al
ready evident that man? amend-
menu will it propAted. 

In the end, this schema may 
hav« to be rewritten i n Its en-
tirets. This rewriting, a theolo
gical expert concerned with the 
matter said, might (alee as much 
as a whole year. 

Thia remark may only re
flect the mood of those who 
are reluctant to |o along with 
far-reaching reforms in the 
structure of the Church and 
who are inclined to apply delay
ing tactics. Out the proponents 
of measures tending toward the 
inner renewal of thai Church, 
which Pope Paul haaf to c t s 

proposed on? solution for this 
Cornell pxofclera which his at' 
(ractci wide attention, Asked 
itooal hlsvjiroposal,- Asghbishon. 
ItersDinluk tola rue he envisions 
it Mud of apostolic council with 
the pope as its head as the 
supreme governing body of the 
Cfcjurch. on an international 
le-vel. 

SUCH A COUNCIL,* he 
said, "which would be a pcrv 
mancnt institution, would be 
made up of the cardinals who 
ace diocesan Ordinaries, the 
patriarchs of the Eastern Rites, 
mi bishops delegated by the 
varioua national episcopal con-
terencts, such as the NiSonal 

tjttollc Welfare Conference, 
a M including those of mission 

i'jUft body w o u l d hiwe 
suprtme legislative power* di
rectly under the pope, just as 
the 12 Apostles chosen by 
Christ and Peter as first among 
theni 

"Under this body would func
tion tvrp secretariat*, on* tor 
the Latin Kite and one for the 
Eastern Bites, and they In turn 
would be assisted in their ex
ecutive sdutlej bf the- exliting 
congregations of. the Roman 
curls," 
K A project along these or aim-
Bar lines, Archbishop Herma-
niult said, would proniflti true 
unity in the Church, bring 

b o u t decentralization of 
Church' administration, and at 
the same time ensure, the prop
er, influence of the Eastern 
Rites. The Canadian prelate 
said he feels that that Eastern 
Rites were neglected after the 
original patriarchate of Rome 
became separated from the 
other four patriarchates — Con
stantinople, Alexandria, An< 
tioch and Jerusalem. — and 
concentrated all power in its 
hands. 

theiess not *tat to i i» iy uftdUii 

, Aettitdlni t* Mmpetent ^ . 
tormahtsv the Popo w-ill not in< 
ferfejra in wy way whatever 
wjth the freedom of the council 
ind-ls willing to let al l council 
Fatheri have their n& without 
pressing for decision* not ac
ceptable io a deaf majority, 

The prospects of eventually 
achieving practical . unanimity 
on,key issues consequently ap
pear quite encouraging. 

One of these issues has come 
to the fore with the -discussion 
of episcopal colleglality, which 
has also been the topic of press 
conferences given during tho 
first week of the second council 
session by such outstanding 
council experts as Father Karl 
itahncr, S.J., of Innsbruck TJnl 
versity, Austria, and Father 
Yves Congar, O J»., nottd Freach 
theologian. 

The exact relationship be-
iween the supreme asrthsri^ ot 
the pope and the atxthority of 
die bishops, both as individuals 
and as a body is at stake, as. Is 
the question of how the double 
a'spjict of their powei-s Is tc# be 
interpreted in the light of the 
Scriptures. 

Archbishop Maxim Her-

tices against their race," he 
wrote. "Every g^ujkkai turned 

oner Lashes Out 
At Whites In Selma 

Selmi, All. — (IWS) - A Catholic priest, in i let
ter to «.local newspaper, lathed out it white resident* 
Of this Deup South community for denying Negroes their 
basic tights. 

"iUfhen. Wilt toil confnunJljt 
tntothars like It In Alabama 
l*ilii» that baalc rights »r» cot 
stttotlfiR|f?ffiW '̂e|lftis*B ^twref 
nduhntld from on« citliea by 
at50s|ier ditom. playing God.f 
aatkiSid Father Hturice F. Oiitt-
letr S.S.E,, pastor of St, Elh> 
aJhetli'a Mission, a parish terv-
ing Negroes i n Selma. 

{Tea Slstera of S t leaepa 
frosa the Rochester Diecesa 
s«Fre. la Selaaa. Oar Sisters 
stave keea statleaef at St. Elb> 
aieth's Mlsslea ilact lU&y 

In his letter, which appeared 
lm the Selma Times Journal, the 
17-year-old priest also accused 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
of guiding the state to disaster 
in his handling of the explosive 
race situation. 

**We have tho example of a 
chief executive, the governor 
. . . posing under the guise of 
stales' rights, operations under 
a false sense o f importance met 
leading the people'of this state 

eskouftW do they' tiawaf 

"Who, then, his really caused 
the tension in our city during 
the past week?" be asked. 
"Those who ignor* Justice!" 

Ouellet declared. 

without success to. form a bl-
raciol committee in this com
munity, observed that civic 
rights belong id*ll men, regard-
lesa of origin, creed or color, 

turned to every' posaihlt group 
ma'nluk, C.SS.R., of 'Winnipeg, i n this city and isked that they 
Man-, tfetropolitsn for Ukraln-lbe allowed to speak concerning' 
Ian Rite Catholics fcn Canada, vhat they believa to b» Injus-

"M^W^f^ 
BISHOP BsHTH 

Redemptorlsts 
To Mark 

Beotificariion 
The Redempterlst rather* ef 

S t Joseph's Church wilt saark 
the beatUleatlai af thi Veaer-
able J«ha N'eaonssceBe Neu 
•ana with a trlduuaa of terv-
I«s ea Monday, Toesday and 
Wednesday, Oct, H, IK and If, 

BISHO* NEUMANN, who be
came a Redemptbrist Father 
and eventually Superior Gen
eral of the Order, was a teaious 
missionary, educator, builder of 
churches and spiritual servant 
of immigrants. 

T h o u g h he accomplished 
much In many fields, the prol
ate was truly "a hero apart 
from grand undertakings," in 
the words .of Pope Benedict $¥,. 
who declared him Venerable in 
1K2L 

The man who w»s to become. 
the fourth Bishop of Phlladet-

THE PRIEST, who hat trledL Father Charles ]feirei.sMuS« phla diaiked any fififare, and 
- ' "' "'• ' ' C i s j ^ e f New VerWCIfcr will * " - ' * ^ 

preach the ceraneas m tfii aiafc 
aM at S:QS p.«.,/iaefare the 
«v'e»lng If axa, / 

down the ro*cl jo chabs,'* Fath.|ieeeritlag te thi) Veaty Ew. Ja. 
seph Bertea, C.8SJU, rectar. 

Blshep Kearney will preside 
"̂ The Negro community hasfat the Mother efFeristttiat Bttlpthroughcajt various regions of 

ensburg 

In 
tto»e—eishop Leo R. Smith, 

Blshdp Of Ogdensburg since 
May, 1962 and former Auxiliary 
Bisnop of 6uffalo, died Wed
nesday, Oct 9, 1933, of a heart 
attack at a Rome Clinic. He was 
58, Be was staying at the clinic 
white attending; the second ses
sion of the Vatican Ecumenical 
Council. 

Bishop Smith was auxiliary 
bishop of the Buffalo diocese 
from 1952 until his appointment 
as Ordinary of Ogdensburg. He 
was m Rome for the Ecumen
ical Council last year when' 
Bishop Burke of Buffalo ms 
stricken by a fatal heart attack. 

POPB PAOt offered hi» 
morning Mass on Wednesday 
for Archbishop Salvatore Silno, 
Papal nuncfo to the Philippines) 
Who died of a heart attack on 
Tuesday and for Bishop Smith: 

^ Bishop Smith was ordalrmi 
m Sow-M-. •!«»••••*« -wta a 

services on Oct. 1 * at aeM, 
when ha wQf blew the aew 
lalauag dedicated *» 
ilka NeumaJaa. • ,, 

f i t Church Universal 
Vatican City — Prelates i t tend in? cite ieeaiif session of the Second Vatican 
CmAt$ totak'tift-ti&t, Peter** Basilica gfter an twdy meeting *f th» 
Gharch c^n^fefll'teei' $HW Cetaiett' itofatn tfem tS ovef W -mmffi — 
cardlnali, arc%I)lsrfcr»pi, *fahop*f abbots and other ectleiiMtictt rU|Hitarit»— 

¥] 

> T * llt«stratlox> by Terrence Semran 
VENEEABLB JOHN NKPOMTJCEr«E Ni1«MA^̂ N 

Bp« Heumann 

Listed 
Visited Rochester 
As Young Priest 
'•' it^'^iiii T#M4& &* atie îies?*^ -ear §ia-
r | -^1?|eeral^r^f i^'^Mptuc«ri«t Neumann, noraern-

itn-btirn tlaliop or JPHCadelpftia and a n American citizen. 

$fie tie^lrTa^o! te^tegsive beatification ceremonlei 
wilttlV© phce in RomVt S i Peter's Basilica. 

Ai a newly ordained priest. Bishop Neumann 
S&pjswt off at Roclastft* on his vrvy to the Niagara 
Frontier and returned here on several occasions. (See 
Editorial Page.) 

Neu. n was sitting and began 
with J Gaelic words: "Bean 
naigh me . . ." 

When she left the tlsurch 
there was a broad smile cm her 
face and she exclaimed lo neigh
bors: "Moladh go deo le Dla. 
Easpog Eireannach ala'galnn 
are delre" (Praise be the good 
God. it's an Irish bishop we 
have at last!) 

John Neumann, the third of 
six children, was born In Pri

nts huiRilit* often BiisttiJder-
stood, wat like a cloak covering 
his achteveriients. 

As a pitmf cr niiistonany. Fa
ther Neinnann spread tht faith 

Pennsyl«3inia, Delaware. New 
tmOc, Jfaryland and Vlrgiiiia 
from 18*0 to I860. 

i> th# educational .field, he 

STstesa of Catholfe ach^ols on-
Ser' * diocessn board, introduc
ed mint and Brothers into the 
Philadelphia diocese as teach
ers, and wrote a caiechlnrrt and 
Bible history for the faithful 

As «B administrator. Bishop 
peumittti, helped construct 80 
churches in the Philadelphia 
dftife'ie, conducted wisttation, 
aura In pioneer settlements and 
jeJCthwes' diocesan synods. The] 
BishOp also organized the first 
diOcesin schedule of the Forty 
Hours* Derotioo in America. 

Able to conWrte In 10 lang
uages, be avoided the solitude 
desired by scholars for the 
apostolste of action. Bis facil
ity in languages became an ef
fective tool in embedding the 
Faith firmly into many Euro
pean iittmlgraflts to the U.S. 

father" N e u m a n n worked 
among Germans In tho region 
bt Niagara Path, s*t up the 
first national parish for Italians 
(St Mary Magdalene de Pazzl) 
in the VS. In 1853 In south 
Philadelphia, and even learned 
Gaelic so that he could hear con
fessions of the Irish who set
tled In a mountainous region of 
Pennsylvania, 

In Trevorton, Pa., one day In 
1856, a s elderly lady went into 
the'confessional where Bishop 

an area in western New York 
as large ai hU saliva land. Ha 
worked four years as a ptooeer 
missionary along tht Niagara 
frontier and the Buffalo area, 
where he ministered to hun
dreds ot Immigrants. 

Itt 1S4Q Father Neumann 
began hi* novitlsta as a Re-
Aettttorist. Oa .January it . 
1S42, hea made his profession 
o f vows In Baltimore. He bs» 
caami even mora of a traveler 
tnen, going out among tha set. 
tlements of Virginia, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania, 

Two y^ars later tha Redemp-
tnrlits xnada hint superior ot 
their parish In Pittsburgh. In 
L847 Father Neumann wis 
corned superior of all lledemp-
mruU working In the VS. Al
though the superior, fa» always 
c-hoso far himself the most self-
effacing tasks while on mis
sion assignments, leading In 
recitation of the Rosary rather 
than grvlng tha principal ser
mon, aod spending many hours 
dally Its the confessional. 

On February 1. 1882. Pope 
Plus I S named him Bishop of 
Philadelphia. The See entrusted 
to the 41-year-old prelate cov
ered 3Q.00O square miles. It 

chatiti, Bohemia, on March 28. was made up ot the present 
1811. After studying lc*r the 
priesthood at BudrWds and 
Prague* hi a s ! t o tl»» t'S. 
and was ordained on June 28, 
1838, by Bishop John Dubois 
in New York: 

A WEWC AFTER'bis ordin
ation, he was named pastor of 

Dioceses of Trenton, NJ„ a por
tion of AltoonaJohnstown, Pa., 
and Cacrnden, NJ. dioceses, all 
of HaxTlsburg, Fa., Scrantoa, 
Pa., atnd Wilmington. Del, 
dioceses, plus the present Areh-
diocesw of Philadelphia. 

(Cemtlnned 

Monumenta and Markem for 
Holy Serrakhre. The better 
way tea cfcooae * moaument Is 
~ •*• e«» tee^e* dlajlay. Yon 

" """"Iw eta* w""" " 
C»Ulr : i .~Arr , 

Religion, Race Meet 
Scheduled October 30 

The Rochester Conference on Religion and 
Race sponsored by Dloc*se of Rochester (Otho-
Ile), the Jewish Cffmniunrlty Coaineil of fincnester 
ami Rochester Area Council of Churches will 
take dltcc, Wednesday. Oct. 30 according to 
IteV, ftohert G. Kreckel, chaplain of Eochester 
Interrawlal Contcil, 

Daytime engtarsu will be UM at $5 St. Parol 
St. *M dinner* at B*rith Kodcsfa Auditorium, 2131 
Efanwoodl Are. frotn 9:50 a.m. to 8:30 p ni. 

Speaker* to l*e heard am: ftr. Abraham 
Joshu* HcscJiel, professor of Jewish Ethics and 
Mysticism, THe Je^wlih Theological Semirtary of 
America; Rev. Eafler 6 . Hawkins, founder and 
senior minister, St Angustine Presbyterian 
Church, Ne*r tonrk City and! Very. Rev. Msgr. 
Daniel H. CantnedD, full-time chaplain to Catho
lic lay Action CJrgaishatloaa, Archdttoeese of 
Chicago, 

Purpose of the conference as announced b 
to make it clear that discrimination Is a moral 
and religious issue, its prinxary objective is to 
touch the conscience <*f professed religious be
lievers so that they «p i actively work to elimi
nate the sin of discrimination and social injus
tice in this community. 

the conference is open to all community 
leaders. They weir* invited diarectty to participate 
because they tiivei religious convictions and, at 
leaders, owe particular responsibility to a com
munity of faith. 

Dr. Hesdiel will give the keynote address, 
Dr. Hawkins, the luncheon address! and Monslg
nor Carrtwell, this dinner talk. 
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